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iTEEL STRIKE THREATENS IN GOUNCIL-OF-DEFEN- SE PROBES

G QSTS--R EMEDY-T- H E PR OD UCTION

VON DEO GOLTZ JOINED

THE BOLSHEVIK FORCES

Report Is Sent To The
Berlin Newspaper,

STEEL SECTIONS OF INDIANA

LABOR CONFERENCE

MEET TO QUELL UNREST

Leaders Miss Inspiration
Of Wilson's

AddressTidendeThree Indiana Cities Are Under The Control Of
The Military By Orders Of Governor

Goodrich

Team Work Necessary And Complete Elimination
Of Hoarding And Profiteering The

SolutionNO CONFIRMATION BARUCH TAKES LEAD

NO SPECIAL VIOLENCE REPORTED COUNTRY CRIES FOR LOWER COSTCopenhagen, Oct. 7. General J Washington, Oct. 7.
der Goltz, commander of thejtary Lane has been chosen per- -

. A. The general( ucago. uei. i.
at most ofindustrial strike, on OR 0FFRENCH L

German forces in the Baltic pro-.mane- nt chairman of the Indus-vince- s,

whose activities recently trial Conference now in session
led to sharp exchanges between land will accept the appoint-th- e

allies and German, has, with ment.

COUNT OTTO BiSMARK

IE C0URTMART1ALED

BY FRENCH AUTHORITY

OF EMNOITi"

Washington, Oct. 7. Greater
production, team work on the
part of every one and the stamp-
ing out of hoarding and prolteer-in- g

were emphasized by the
United States Council of Na-

tional Defense as remedies for
the high cost of living.

After a careful investigatior

his staff, joined the Russian Bol
shevik forces, according to a dis
patch to the Berlin Tidende.

PUP
Secretary Lane told, the con-

ference that the news from the
White House was that Presi-
dent Wilson might be able to
address the delegates before
their adjournment.

The Petrograd Telegraph Agen- -
Co

cy report "No ocnfirmation of the
joining of General von der Goltz
and his staff with the Bolshevik
forces has been obtainable here."

Accused Of Shooting 14
Civilians At

Lille

Suggot Allies Form
Pool Of All

Expenses

11. steel mills in the Chicago dis-

trict, has remained vrn changed.
During the last twenty four

hour-- ; however it has been found

necessary to put Indiana harbor
;in,i East Chicago Indiana, under
martial law and are patrolled by
state 'roops.

Gary. Indiana, the -- ite of the
Cnited States Steel Corporation
plant, is under military control,
with federal troops generally in

The threatening situation,, ra-

ther than violence itself, caused
(lovernor Godrich, of Indiana, to
issue the orders for troops to take
control.

MEET FRENCH VIEWHOUSES BURNED ALSO

Washington, Oct. 7. A disa-geeeme- nt

over rules proposed
for governing the Industrial
Conference, called by President
Wlson, resulted in the confer-
ence adjourning suddenly today
after Secretary Lane had been
elected permanent chairman.

The conference will meet again

GULF COAST ENGINEERS

10 PILOTS STRIKE

of the problem, the Council,
which is composed of the Secre-

taries of War, Navy, Interior,
Agriculture and Labor, finds : ;

1 That the nation's produc-
tive powers have not been fully
utilized since the armistice.

2 That too few goods, nota-

bly the necessities of life, have
been produced, and that even
some of these goods have been
withheld from the market, and
therefore from the people.

3 That the high cost of liv-

ing is due in part to unavoidable,
war waste and increase of money

Paris, Oct. 7. The extradition
of Count Otto Bismark, grand-
son of the famous German chan-

cellor, has been demanded of the
German government at the in- -

New Orleans, Oct. 7. Marine

Paris, Oct. 7. The Chamber
of Deputies' committee on the
Peace Treaty approved in prin-

ciple the proposal to call upon
the allies to form an interallied
pool toward indemnifying the al-

lied combatants for the war

and this afternoon. .engineers, masters' mates
pilots of tugboats of the Gulf

ru r n rn n. nnn stance of the court-marti- al uu-- ! district, from Key West to the
nHLtM rain uraw mouth of the Rio Grande, wentthorities at Lille.

Bismark is accused of having
fourteen inhabitants of the vil- -

higheron strike today for
wages.IIS GATES OCTOBER 20

a iuI. credit.ie of Vicoigne shot as an ex- -1a

severrl

Washington, .Oct. 7. --Although
thre was evidence in plenty of
a cynical attitude among some
factions who attended the con-

ference of labor and capital yes-

terday there was also, and far
greater, evidence of an earnest
desire to bring strength out of
chaos and disband the bogey of
bolshevism.

In calling the employe and em- -

burningla mple and of
By Maxwell German. ; houses there.

PRES. WILSON IMPROVES

WHITE HOUSE REPORTS

4 That there has been and is

considerable profiteering, inten-
tional and unintentional.

The Council states that in its

TRI PREMIERHITCH
1

FOR JUGO-SLOVA- KIA
! belief the remedies for the situ
ation are:

Raleigh. X. C, Oct. 7. In ju-st- j

two weeks the State Fair will!
swing (.pen its gates to begin the j

STfab'st welcame to the biggest
home gathering Rhleigh hasj

Washington, Oct. 7. -- Presi
VICE-ADMIR- AL RANK FOR

SIMS, BENSON ID 110
1 To produce more goods and

dent Wilson showed further im- - jito produce them in proportion to
Paris, Oct. 7. A new mnis- - plover together President

for Jugo-Slovaki- a has been son had planned to open the con-

formed in Belgrade, according ! ference by an address which
provement this morning after a

very good night and is anxious
to get back to work. White
House officials said.

to disnatciies received here, with .would not. onlv nave given m
M. Trikovitch as premier.

Known.

The badly used fair grounds
have been restored to their former
.n!iiith.n. plus a better track, bur
minus a grandstand roof, which i

inoiv than made up in the seating
a parity.

spiration and incentive to the
delegates, but more than all else
he would have developed some
feasible plan upon which they

Washington, Oct. 7. The per-
manent rank of Vice-Admir- al

for Rear-Admira- ls Sims, Bonsou
and Mayo has been proposed into
bill ordered favorably reported
bv the Senate Naval Committee.

1.500.000

AT STAND,

FIRE LOSS

RDCU10I

HARPERS EDITOR DEAD

SERVED FIFTY YEARS

'could start to work. Through
' ness this was debarred him and
the conference went groping for

the needs of the people.
2 To stamp out profiteering

and stop unnecesssary hoarding.
? To enforce vigorously

present laws and to enact such
further laws as are necessary to

prevent and punish profiteering
and needless hoarding.

4 To bring about better co-

operation and method in distrib-

uting and market in- - goods.
5 To keep both producer and

consumer fully informed as to
what supplies are available, to
that production may anticipate
the countrv's demands.

S:a.hljs and pens for horses, cat-- ;

tie. v. ', and fine br:.ed of pork-- ;

i' ru sav something also for the i

family, also are more j

than ever. Arrange-- j

KING VICTOR EMANUEL

HAS RATIFIED TREATYtor exhibiting products of'
ll :i I'll ivmvn .iVTtiiicivo '1

New York. Oct. 7. Henry
31 il Is Alden. editor of Harper's
Magazine since 1SG9, died here
todav at the age of S2 years.

some time seeking something tan- -

gible-t- grasp.
Barnard M. Baruch, on ac-

count of his strong friendship
for Wilson, took te reins of di-

rection and, though he could not

carry the weight of influence

Baltimore. Oct. 7. The plant
of the Standard Guano Com-

pany, at Curtis Bay suburbs, was

partially destroyed by Ire of
undetermined origin today.

Two negro workers are re

i Mi

i
" i so, for more farmers will .

--King: VictorParis, Octobergreater

ported dead. i of the president, was a very use- -
FRENCH SENATE WITS

ii'H their rasmgs
nd.-iiii- and w
h v. .Jcli every

naturally
"',) were taken

old-tim- e j Emmanuel of Italy signed a Roy-t- i

ue North d Decree ratifying the German
iVels. and Austrian treties, according to
-- re a few ' a Milan dispatch to le Clair.

Officials estimated the loss at luj all(i aiding star FAIR WEATHER GREETS
a million and a half dollars. u

QUICK RATIFlCATiO
ITH BASEBALL GAME

There are other strong, j

broad-guage- d men in attendance!,
whose purpose it is to untangle j

the skein of disruption and willft EAKERRED CROSS
Paris. Oct. --The Senate

not rest until something definitelllfllMTEHOUSE"
BE 01 MOUNT FALCON

ago on 1he occasion of thej
inloiiig of a number of the

; u '.Toes win.) held conference!
t . vovernor and other men

tiMtive of the feeling that j

if obtains alo with the j

' ii'!t of the black race. j

Ml HERE T0Hmi
Cincinnati. Oct. 1.- - Fair but

somewhat cooler weather indica-

ted that the sixth games of the
world series would be pulled off
here today.

An announcement from Chicago

has been accomplished which meets t his afternoon u begin

will put the labor problem on consideration of thae Peace

better footing, even if they hav-- Treaty' report of the commission

to give way on some grounds in on the treaty to the senate,
order to -- have unanimous agree-- ! This morning tlnuv were calls

-- TinDenver. Col., Oct The meeting arranged for to-

morrow at Madry's Opera Househc Mini nigger" and the
,.,,.;..!, ' movement to ..stablish a "summer

'
i ,.V' ,V.i... 'Whit- - House" on Mount Falcon. the interest of the Red Cross ! nt and unanimous:for iinnivdiate

i ratification.
It was said during conferenceLnd come back 15 miles from Denver and in the been called off as

se r.w, aWlRockv Iountains, has been reviv- - Whorton, of Greensboro district

j that Manager Moran Avould pitch
iReuther t(;dy leads most of the

fans to believe that an addi-jtion- al

game n Wednesday would
j not be necessary, 1ju1 opposing

ithat before the meeting ends;town unev , , ,.;-,,- . rn. director, came into
. l "IT 1 . .

iorth
-- Ith
'" ua!i
vwl h

choo

iU'd t hose wh- oy LOioraiiu eiLi.es. mc ai a peaceillir. tnere win oe wuucu
i nnr-ta-r u- - t n inn a a

ntcrruptcd the campaign started i - .ot.l flTi,i la- - GEft: LEE'S SERVANT.i ... . . I-- executive utcll ucl"cni u,ruui
- ami " ":.lucai
to scerii " dom; tlii.-- ure 1 1 i .;i 1 i i 1 esveral vears ago with the object nieensM ui

. . , t,.,,.: nor. nnn ii this is uune me ai
f a picturesque moun

iiir.vb nini iu;u ui i
'

i n II I i ii I !ll LU 1 U i 4.1... 1..,..
Ii accomplished.Ch airman TIno-l- i Johnson at SI IKsUIMn. " - - jlVtll, I 1 I e HIV 11.1 11(1 I Ilcl- -

! scored a victory over the Reds.

ai:d find f!"':- - - t i I t

"Ted to the exfeni
do not cons.tit ut,- - :

oortion of tl;-- ' ie r
o-- there is liojc- - tint; r-

V.'ill follow i'VKlll Vtir .,

With Kerr and Reuther )itch- -o 'clock this afternoon in the di-- j Q1Ie tiling is certain. Labor and
rector's room of the Scotland joso the representatives of eapi- - Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 7. The

lain palace where presidents of
rhe Tnited States might find ref- -

;e cluring the warm months.
The 'bidding, it is estimated.

. re((uire an initial expeiid-- i
r of .V50.000 and leaders of the

ing the same game sliouid deve-Io- d

into a pitchers battle thatNeck Bank. . Ual have been Ud up- - with talk 'city is crowded today with Con-at-'federat- e

Veterans and thousands
si ftfvn nnn 'a : and 1 hey 11UVThe talk . at this ' , . . ... , ,- f ..,.1- - r.a ntl1'AT.''lhannl.. fiiT til A fllllllli! might even exceed Tin? work of

the itcliers in previous games.ampaign plan to rai 250,000; meeting by Mr. Whorton was in 5 tended tins conterence i.or 'e"i vv- -
4.1... ,.4.:,J ,,.,.,:rt,. 4?, u uwa mil nnll 'and with this in view there is reunion.

i: t ill t'llil ! rl I ilill I III Lllll VI I OilmI - itionaL. to comt)iete tin i -- J3i i Among those , ati ending tne
COTTON MARKET. of the reunion this af.- -

ishnD(
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iwlilch stared .
a campaign' to accomplished before the confer- - opening

i j , .

,8H
ternodu was llLiam JlacK i--

negro cook and b'ody servant oi

3Ir. (.'. F. Hm-rouffh- s left yi'tcri:r?--
ft en: oon w 1 1 3 Dr. Cliarles 'nlfM-s-

fo?- Greenville to att.Mel a nievtg i

the seventy-ft-- ( minion" lollrt''
a 1 1 1 will in aH jutjIjuIm 1 j ty o on

i The summer home would bo raise Utteen minion cionars on ; ence auj-u- j

1. .1 .1 I.. 4.,.' 1,, wftT.r........... ..." VAirnmlioi. .. 9nrl - . find AVlll Villi ' ' '-

- - f!! IICICI HI HUM u im--
?4 ..--

. - i - , . vS i Ti,..,.i- -
--C T r..i Up, wa- -

.1,. oo ant, west nP tlu. Missis- - through to November - Uth (Ar- - Somehow,, these clays we ao not oen,uu ,utilli.VV
! up -. o:much of that fa miliar label, j one (f tjheproudest . yeter hen;- - miirto icecornc i

Dr. Truitt.vippi vrveivacting as a. board of mistice Day) in order

.regents.
"'

, ; plete the war work. '' " tending.h'Maile iii Germany.n..LyJ


